Located in picturesque Henniker, New Hampshire, our property was founded in
1797 and maintained as a private 200-acre farming property until it was
established as an inn in 1959. The inn offers 14 distinct guest rooms, all with
private baths. Two large, romantic Carriage House suites are ideal spaces to
prepare for your wedding and spend your first night as a married couple. The
main inn has two public parlors for socializing and relaxing with your guests. A
covered bridge and Contoocook River are within walking distance for photos.
As a premiere “rustic-elegant” wedding venue, we can accommodate up to 150
guests outdoors and 120 in the barn. Our five-acre property includes:
▪ The Main Event Barn with seating for up to 130 guests,
fortified dance floor, rustic bar, two bathrooms, loft space and
a photo booth (coming in 2019)
▪ Pastoral meadows with heirloom apple trees bordered by a
running creek and organic culinary gardens
▪ The Main Lawn has a gazebo, perennial gardens, flowered
arbors and an original barn converted into an event service bar
▪ A patio for outdoor dining with a gas fire pit
▪ An in-ground swimming pool
▪ Stables with four French Alpine goats

The Grazing Room is one of three gold-level farm-to-table certified restaurants in the state. Our
catering options range from the most elegant 3-course dinners to unique, global food stations.
Chef Barnes was the Sr. Executive Chef at the World Bank.

Guest Room Booking: Upon your request, all 14 guest rooms will be blocked for the day of your
wedding. We are happy to block other nights at your request.

CLASSIC COLBY HILL INN WEDDING PACKAGE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF GROUNDS & BARN
Mondays-Thursdays
Up to 60 Guests
61-100 Guests
101-130 Guests

$3,000
$4,200
$5,000

This package does not require booking of all 14
guest rooms, and it focuses on finding a catering
package that matches your budget. We will meet
with you several times throughout your planning
year to help you get to the most comfortable,
creative and enjoyable Wedding Plan. Give us a call
for a tour so we can get started!

BENEFITS of CLASSIC PACKAGE
❖ BRIDAL SUITE: The venue fee
includes the bridal suite for
the night of your wedding (and
a 15% discount on a second or
third night’s stay).
❖ SEATING & SERVICEWARE
Your venue fee is inclusive of
tables, chairs, glasses, plates,
silverware, table cloths & napkins.

❖ GROUP TASTING EVENT Join other
couples on Sunday, October 24 to taste
lots of food options, start planning, and
meet some great local vendors.
❖ PRINTING & SPECIAL SIGNAGE
We can print a menu and table cards as
well as have a lettering expert create
some beautiful chalk-crafted signs.

❖ REHEARSAL DINNER
There is no extra venue fee to hold your
photogenic space for getting ready.
rehearsal dinner.

❖ DRESSING ROOM An expansive,
❖ WEDDING FACILITATION

❖ GREETING & WELCOME BEVERAGE
We help bring creativity and
Staff direct traffic and your
attention to your details; we set-up
guests to the ceremony area where
everything for your wedding; and,
they will find a complimentary nonassist your guests, bridal party and
alcoholic farmhouse beverage station.
vendors during the critical last hours
before walking down the aisle.
❖ PLANNING GUIDES
Receive vendor introductions and
❖ PARTY PANTRY
planning worksheets.
Something borrowed…use our
event storeroom for vases, signage, ❖ PLANNING MEETINGS
candles, and lots of other supplies.
Meet with the Innkeeper, Chef
Proprietor and key event staff for
Catering & Design Drafting, Intensive
Planning and Final Recaps.

The Venue Fee does not include any food or bar.
Refer to our Catering Package document for pricing. The average per person food costs are: $14 for three passed
appetizers and $64 for a sit-down or buffet dinner. Add 29% for sales tax and service charges.
www.colbyhillinn.com ♦

innkeeper@colbyhillinn.com

♦

(603) 428-3281

